Counselors in Williston Area

Mental Health Services for Children (in no particular order):

*Chatter Pediatric Therapy (Child Psychology/Mental Health/Occupational, Physical, Speech & Language Therapy): 701-580-8788
*Healing Hearts Therapy-Windy Egeberg (Child/Family/Individual Therapy/Medicaid): 701-570-1317
*Kaleidoscope Behavioral Health- Sara Anderson (Child/Family/Individual/Medicaid): 701-580-0846
* Angele Morris, LPCC; Works through Life Church @ $30/hr; also works through Summit Counseling
*Katie Shannon- Staci Ekblad LAPC (EMDR/Family, Individual, and Relationship Counseling/Trauma Informed Care and Treatments): Katie- 701-572-3335; Staci- 701-609-7489
*Northwest Human Service Center (Addiction Services/Developmental Disabilities/Extended Care-SMI Case Management/ Infant Development/Medication Management/Mental Health/ Partnership/Vocational Rehabilitation) Takes Medicaid: 701-774-4600
*Playworks; Tina Nordaune (Individual /Family Therapy for Adults/Children/Medicaid) 701-774-1122
* Dani Cook, LAPC (I believe she works with children / takes Medicaid): 701-334-6729
* Selah Counseling (Addiction/Family/Individual/Relationship/Recovery Program): 701-570-4602
* Summit Counseling Services (Addiction/Family/Mental Health/Medicaid): 701-334-6242

OTHER COUNSELING SERVICES:

*Weishoff Alcohol & Drug (Alcohol & Drug/DUI Evaluations/DOTSAP): 701-770-0391
*Choice Recovery Counseling; Lacy Glueckert, LAC; (Chemical Dependency-DUI Evaluations/Outpatient Substance Abuse Counseling): 701-770-9743
*Rachelle Eldred Professional Counseling (CBT/DBT/EMDR Individual Adult Therapy): 701-580-4623
*Lutheran Social Services (Abound Counseling/Adoption Option and Pregnancy Counseling/Attendant Care/Child Care Aware/ Family Counseling for Youth/Gamblers Choice/Restorative Justice/Senior Companions/Violence Free): 701-774-0749
*Montgomery Counseling Service, PLLC (A/D Evaluations/Alcohol Monitoring/Anger Management/Domestic Violence/DUI Seminars/ GPS Monitoring/Level 1 OUTPT TX- Level 2.1 Intensive OUTPT TX): 701-572-3800
*Sandra Wentz-Iverson MSW-LICSW (Critical Incident/Family/Group/Individual/Marriage/Relationship Counseling): 701-651-6352
* Emily Pipkin (774-7430) coordinates grief groups throughout the year
* Parenting Classes; NDSU extension office- 577-4595